11-14-2017
The regular meeting of the township supervisors was held, November 14th. At 7:00 pm at the municipal
hall. Present were John Rickard, Peter Suhosky, Dave Sporer Brendan Ellis and Steve Ostrander. Dave
made a motion to approve the minutes, John 2nd. Pete asked Steve if he filed a violation on Brushard,
He did not file yet but he drove by and he is in violation. The board discussed options and decided they
should file a violation. Steve stated he is changing oil in vehicles and letting it run on the ground, Steve
called the conservation district with little response. Brendan stated they should file a violation by
certified mail. Steve reported he received a call from the cell tower people , she was asking about
zoning. Brendan was going to look in to the conditions of the use. Steve brought in a letter he received
from Heather Christianson who is in violation of running a business from her home and / or guest
home. He stated there are 2 houses on one lot, which is a violation. Brendan suggested Steve send a
letter if she states she will not run a business then there is no violation, but she is on notice. She does
need to file a appeal about the 2 buildings on one lot. Steve reported Tollericos neighbor he felt the
supervisors need to make a farming decision, farming or pets. Brendan stated it is not for them to
decide, if its a violation site them if they disagree they can file an appeal with the zoning hearing board.
The board set a meeting for November 30th for the proposal of the 2018 budget. Brendan told Steve he
can issue the certificate of use for the soccer field. There was a letter from psats about possible casinos
coming into the township and a resolution that would prohibit them, Brendan will look in to it and
report at the next meeting. Dave made a motion to approve the bills, John 2nd. John made a motion to
adjourn, Pete 2nd,. All motions were carried unanimously.
Checks made out of general fund: $5840.62
2353 John Rickard
111.60
2354 Peter Suhosky
71.42
2355 Dave Sporer
71.42
2356 Ed Coar
29.00
2357 Gerald McDonald
558.00
2358 Gary Enslin
185.17
2359 Steve Rickard
34.82
2360 EFT
203.23
2361 Bob Bates
1683.00
2362 DCED
12.00
2363 John Bonham
726.00
2364 Meagher law
300.00
2365 HA Thomson
229.00
2366 Gatehouse media
19.41
2367 void
2368 Verizon
235.41
2369 PPL
79.32
2370 AT&T
49.09
2371 Dave Sporer
316.46
Truck payment
871.99
Checks rec. general fund:
Ed Coar
653.12
Fredrick Donovan
781.75
Carriage barn
75.00

$5,199.87

Morgan Dirkson
Steve Donovan
Carriage barn
John Rickard
Dakan
Pocono sign

275.00
200.00
75.00
150.00
200.00
50.00

Funds on hand: 181,225.89
State:
3519.76
General:
177,706.13
Interest:
.29

